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""Irnmnim CHIEF CLARK TELLS WHY
POLICE REGULATIONS ARE 

NOT IN HANDS Of MEN

ODDFELLOWS 
FROM ME

PACKING
jruÆtuÆh«*3
^'"Tcur^’T.*., ‘la Manltob.-

yesterday In the Western

For All Purposes.
Spiral Packing

Garlock Ordinary 
Oarlock High Pressure 
Garlock High Pressure Rings

Beldane’s Packing
Square, Flax and Hemp

Of All Kinds.

rotin Sheet Packing
Rubber
Redstone

pel at urea
er than
PTtnlmmu "and maximum ten,pern- 
,ures Vtctorti 60. 73: Vw.nn.ver 60. 
74- Kualloop. «. 76: Calgary ««. «; 
Uattleford 56. 68; M«»eJ.w 
Regina 56. 70; Winnipeg 64 .S 
Arthur 50. 6S; furry Sound 60. 7«. 
Toronto 61. 76 « “
t.wa 66. 76; 51uuU«»166. '6 yur 
bec G* TU; St. John t>0. b8, Hauwx 

64. 6$.

1

;Point Raised by Commissioner of Public Safety 
Discussed by Mead of Police Department-" 
sponsibility Put Up to former Council and 
Present Commission.

Canton Wobasso Patriarchs 
Mllkant Arrive On 

Pilgrimage
TaurilRe-
Asbestos

Rubber Gaskets

Clearing and Little Warmer.

LEAVE THIS MORNING Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co.,occMtonnlly. That there ere not suf
ficient printed coplee tron^.hteh y 
policemen could famtUarue tuom 
Ml tee With their duty, without betel 
obliged to uke It verbally -from the 
tbiuf. Is er stated largely, It oot en
tirely the teult ot the body In who»» 
banda the edmlnletrhtlon ot civic at
tain nrta. Furmarly It wae the coun
cil ot eeventeen members. now U la 
the cuinmleetoe of Sve with Commti- 
eioner McLellaa er directly rerpou 
tlhle for that pertlculer depart ment

Will X Isit Dlgby, Yarmouth nod

SîSgg&S
‘hîLrr.0LiVh,.°.u,rumun.hdbCOun;

ï,rctéUd“!?r.*n“ nu lnv«t„.,l=u rhou.d 
be held, and the conmilretoaer le etl
lle"tiy,d,,b.mmtimc.,hlï1lev.lL Corn- 

miutoner MeLelloAjh»VKÏ 
lively luterert la the
S,ü,iC:„!drylof pome‘3n.y lu the limited

U me at hl» diapoaal. ,.«»♦

rrph°“ ou »h.nh th. tau» t«» j*

Market Square and Kln* StreetHalifax - Impressed wtt
St John Despite Unfaver- iable Weather.A Dengeroue Hole.

The police report a dnueerou. hole „ 
lu the Kiln etreet «Oiew.lk wblcn 
requires Immediate attention.

1 837*1 SI 3 -«•

IAnnouncing the Seventy-Fifth Anniversary of

TME KNABE
^jxtsri fc dü-jaspriraftîmw:
“^TlrjaüÿSSh». h-»; I
have eitabliihed it, pre-eminence a. the I

WORLD'S BEST PIANO I

—- “m,k" ^ I

Numbering about 21 •trong. a gàMy

gSSiStouvjt
Chief Clerk when naked .bout th. ^Thf ptlgrtaM* whteS.Ua^ W«el- 

metier went Into the realm, of low» from Aroostook county are m»n 
ancient hlrtury end otlercd the Infor log, Include, the pr nclpa >»»” *“J 
metlon thet be bed been trying tlnce cities id the Maritime Provinces. Tie 
the time of Alderman Alonso Chr.l.y tour will cover •>«« f ‘ 8.U Î» 
lend old timer, will doubtlesT know »ry ending et Helilex on Beturiny 
juet how long ago that la) to obtain I next. .
a net of régulait me for the police The party arrived th Urn uty yes 
forte and have thtui preeettted in such terday tflJS
, way that the olflcer, could «tudy making the trip hern by ho»V Ia»y 
them and temlllarlae ihemrelve, with mg the capital er the
I heir duller and reepoinlbllitlea. Vhler ed good weather, ror many or th, 
Clark ..Id that the copy submlltad at parly I hi, trip »» dl. JU
that time wa, finally referred to Re time, end lua.mnch M the duwgfee 
order .lack and he per.ed Judgmen able weather conditions were net en 
ou II thet It was remarkably well countered until within a ,h*M dl, 
drawn when considered that the au tance ul the city, the party had * 
thor wea not a lawyer. With this po< excellent opportunity to •”>oy , ™re 
llte compliment the mailer dropped magnificent scenery a oug the ri 
and the chief eaya he did not even have The members of h* P»rly l*,t nigj i 
hi, copy returned to hlm. expreeeed IhemeelvCà delighted with

Leal the Notes "‘allowing their arrival In the ctt|
in. visitor, were taken in charge by 

A eet-und attempt wax made by the uddf,iloW, Member, of Canton
chief when the late Alex. W MacRae alld i.dlea walled upon III#
wae a member ul the council A sub ind the afternoon wa,
committee waa ,truck with Mr. Mkc- *n vllur, drive» lu point» In end
Hue a a chairman and again the chief Jl « „ cl„. dl John presented guy-
anhtulited a draft of hi» Idea» on the ““ but „„ attractive epected*. be-
matter. Thla copy waa also lost In . . ulf lt Wlta with one of the worm
I he ehultle and nothing further waa f ,e„oU. Fur many of the
heard of the propoaal visitor., however, thla novelty had It,

Cor a third time Hie chief aaya he lhd while all regretted
made the attempt and thla time there - 11... y could nut ,ee the city un-
waa but alight difference In the math J ,uvurabl* clrcuniatauuel, the
ud of disposing of the mane, . A aub- “ü^(.epted the luevltlble with 
committee wae struck with the late '“"J j"
Alderman Mlllldge aa chairman Thla »“«“ 
committee went so far aa to hold lav
erai session, and the matter waa dla- 
cuased Then, according to the chief,
Alderman Mlllldge lost the doles of 
the proceeding, and (be police reform 
waa again a matter fur futurity 

Having tried often enough to »p 
predate Ihe frame of mind of Robert 
Bruce'» spider, the chief determined 
lu let matters reel fur a while and It 
waa nul until Ihe election of Commis 
•loner

Man and wile Arrested.
Yeiterdav afternoon a man »nd 

Ms wife were found drunk together 
hi the ° O.V yafd off Mill .treet hy 
lie police end wen. given a ride in 
the patrol wagon to 1 '*v”, 1
ttou where they were locked up.

Contracts Let.
K Nell Hrodle announced 

yeaterday afternoon that the plumh- 
, in. and heating contract for the «le 

aef block un union atreet. had been

by R. S. Craig.

The First Attempt.

Architect

1

Gulden Anniversary.
Mro wmH.r Bowmih"^surprised 'them

| last evening by calling •' “’elr resn
I ,r,r 500«h“ro«y‘V u,e,r w.dy

1 iïs,^.TSïS“ri.?ïMsss
were the recepleuta uf a present In 
honor of their golden anniversary.

l0The point at Usu# *«* . . lk.

i'ru1^rùU‘%Ær“pri.ob-
the right uf To property

latest Knabe rnodell. - ___ _
■ole Canadian Mcpfeerif Uv“ .. i-e-rwE A ■

A visit to our wereroumi
cr. Pollot Regulatlena.Nsvsr taw

The joint plvnlc of the-parleht-s of vv^\ forte Mt U-lUn.
8t Peter’» and Holy Trinity will be arise. ( °,h «ïnse Lwirjunv.

today, weather permitting. The who was obtaining pennlisloii
ytc'uiv luth always beeh un event of ture und # . uuvstlon Ihe wit 
ypwlal uttrax-tlvenese. and U tin* 0f lht‘,.mB>l,lîoW«ngtaislugue t-nsued be 
xveather loudltlons are fuvo sble to «ess. the alui Sergeant
duv a record crowd should be In at- tw^n the
teuduuw. Trains will leave this morn- Scott, tlie wlt°ee*: . e4ian-,,You ssy 
ng at 1U.3U o'clock, and this afternoon ro.umlsslouer MrUlgJ had

LM and 'lleiit Icilleu will ^

^o,n,.ib,:;,eandIU»: u,^f,« *« -•
gramme of'.port, wmh^c.yled out.. «h»^|ondmc«.Uy.u|li th

0«,«»*».r. inwlttgen. -ugh to 

know that."

use

held

Thirtv Day Stock-Reducing Scissor Sale
' Burin, the next thirty day. to reduce an exceptionally large slock of Bclseor,. we oiler a

discountConcert Prevented, 30%
to r.nurr

however, prerented c leït
the visitor, went to the perg ia,j 
evening, and althonah 'he "u^»»k 
was far from prapeasesaing mkny nattering comment] were heaflol

s; <.rr,reL.:süf“. « :«««

11"uo1‘ By ***«“*•: f; “j ■’ÿ”-

Thompson, .lae. ‘V,,'Xy-u “ h" t' 

g; W F»fk'*M*,»

u “""hÎiw.,'' -TB“uôôd, 
H Hseley. Mr. Cera Hough 

L. Marshall. Mrs. F. A. Haine»,

MrT,h.V'M.lh,UW0,iW.o., will leave

itWill 'P-h«>Yi»|lleulb A, lh, latter 
of the todies of the party

,,:rr
Everything In fieltaer,.

TWO MORE RIFLES 
FOU THE HI

X )

Ice?"

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY.
BEMtMBSR THIS

25 Germain StreetEmerson & fisher ltd.SXlonY.r;,cU:.n-
«ver too or i«ad them 

Witness -"No."
Commissioner Me -elieu

all 1 want to know.

-"Did you McLellau that another attempt 
waa made. Then the chief eilbultted 
hie copy to Commissioner McLellau 
(he name copy by (be way which The 
Hiandard man had the opportunity ot 
examlulbg yeaterday. Uommlasloner 
Mclwllan kept I lie copy for some lime 
und 11 wae presumed that he read II 
He made a better record than his pre 
de, essors for this time Ihe chief got 
Ihe copy beck after "considerable de 
lay" hut so far nothing tangible has 
resulted from ihe commleeioiier'a per 
usai, unless the motion made yealei 
day may result In copies of the police 
regulation» being officially confirmed 
by the council and then copies printed 
,o that each olflcer may receive one 
with In» uniform and badge When 
this l« doue It I, fell by (lie chief that 
the police duly will be mure generally 
understood olid a corresponding lui 
pruvement worked out.

Boys Pursued Imaginary Red
skins Till Ihe Pale face 
Rounded them Up—In Court 
Today.

—••That 1»

What the Chief Baye.

.— «•.sis®
Richard Capte», astod 13, became the the l ommlaalon f „ „uu|d up
proud owner, uf elr gnu. a abort time merit msde by rir M there are not 
ago a rut for the last couple of day» pear that the 1» r,eill„tuus
thev have been out on th* war path, primed copies of Ibe po M 
tiring buck shot about In s manner in lilt- ,11V council and"hat wa* nuit, dangeroue to peiaoos fault of ‘^?*Lmm,„lon rallier 
walking along the street. As a result ,he of police The
they have both got Into trouble than that of I ne n regu-

On Sunday afternoon they amused reporter sew one py^ j£rt|Jf <yvr.
them selves by secreting them selves latlona bul It ln nianuscrlpl
in “n old barn near the Ceulennl. written j’*j!!i,,e "la Do.eos.lo»
School and with every shot eon» of which the bed » the men
ihe bullet, would break iMougb the ,„d from which he exno 
Brussels Street Sunday eckuul win- 
dews and bounce off tl»« furuace
Plll‘.t evening Hier were dlecherg- 

tng the rifle# from an alley off Run 
mond atreet end about 7.30 eclock 
wore ln pursuit of a supposed band 
of Kodsklua. When they left tl* 
alley they ruihed loto the arms ol 
Policeman Crawford who gathered 
them ln and with tl»lr rifles escort- SuarlMlM
ed them Up the central police eta- Qf^uMt NUTSM ASSOCWWO 
tlon and locked them up for the v..t-ritsv Off*
night. They will be riven a chance gf Meeting Yesterney ve
to explain their actions to the police 
magistrate this morning and It look» 
a* If a couple more rifle, wlll he ad 
did to the already large collection In 
Police Clerk Henderson', edits.

Sale if Cntomes ad line, Taffetas Again Today—Hnust Turnisfiiiigs De|iartiiieiit

,fr'Qjv'Early Exhibit of the New 
Season’s Furs

Mrs. W. 
Mrs. L, 
loll, T.

Ss,,
mfJS l

A Showing of Real Difitinctivene»» 
and Especially Interesting to Tourists

Thl, display will enable all to hare an early glimpse at 
the furl which fashion ha, decreed correct for the .umlng 
...»» end ..penally will this display prove of Interest ot 
our mends Ihe tourists, who will have an opportunity of pi 
ZZZ: at a deetdad adv.nt.g. over price, et Home
in securing furs from.,. Ihere la alw.y, that certainty of
good qu.llly and full value and every article -e sell H 
guaranteed a. to fit and perfectly satisfactory workmaoshlp. / v

FUN COATS, in Persian Lamb, Natural Muskrat. Bus- , Mjjlt
Bia. k Mtekrel, Hseenen, Natural Pony, «•“»*• 8l,l<

Æ
4 V

1)going to

to Itollfex. léfliiritijni Gilt» â 
leeviug

DISES BE® TO
iitiEisE moots

I* PROGRESS 
01 THE LINE FROM 

GIBSON H HIITO MMY HDRDESTERS
ill RETURN HONE

hthe Neve Scotia capital rfv 
day afternoon for the return trip.

/
/ 'l '

IfM
ft "* 7 ITen Mites of Track Already 

laid and the Work le Be-1er mined te Advance Rates 
$3.00 per week all round. I?lan

ing Pushed frem Bath etc,Thousands Utt on txcureleo, 
Last Evening, M M#d af 
Them wlN Ceme Back

Black Marten, Mink, Persian r•TOLfifi AND TIES, In
Ends.PERSONAL. «es.- cost of living ha*

mrnrn^m I lOCTWW' pgltiiultrl)' OB
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. fltavms, Mrand I ^V!e^riumtieof tb# tltlzeos of *L Trit**, ot 8a1libury. who is

i Mrs. A. 8. Benn, Mr. “4. *1!* John*whe nr# <* <ul1 eJ hulldlng the t.llwny from Mlnte «o
! W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. FWIds. | (bilr b(bllh. end able to go out a » 0lblee* HM ,u the city yesterday.
\ Mrs. H. V. tialllng. Ml*, I»« ■“[« „ West enough to kV|| lt» Hpeaking of the progress being made
i and Wm. Montgomery, all of Wood- ^ libertine with line. Mr Trite, said that eP we, crowded last
| stock, passed through 8t. John on Blt ant JgJ"“'Bl“JJ .bout ten mile* of track haro ,™îî .to era taking ad

Monday on their way loYarmeuth ^ u. tired oele Uentold The wofk te being carried T3 itwannael V. F R her-
N. 8.. to attend the eewljm of the gew Jato effeoL vQ bvlb .eg,. Abosit eli mtke winolpeg the of |

.asav'. — r !fC7rt. OrÜn.witoé'aî.l îi • » Jw* «.is- m.r.W
"S- a... m-f-aarsB xSsrzr;xrz&
left Uet erealag for Wlealgwg where ” tis|U„, gleeeeee. Tewefdwre J* greet «leaf the rtrerg a* o^erR: loiaM heardVri" «.to ïÆ^rs-gS ag x.-zxzz JSr::.---*'daugbter, Ethel, rwtereed toM £»tigtow» itowf**- kÏÏÎ ^ Sfsdttig «reRwetelly *• * te he es stumg •« •**.
lag from -b^ .W, I , ^ th^UUM  ̂^

arZbUS£b*r. of Harrison nmi. tb^'i P-W ,U?V «W S^aT Æo'!^
rotorned Irens WUmIps» yrnderday. work la *lh« ,he dit.» «Wjnp.W^«* «MW «k«

^r«^nd'o^ zjstL s. M-TovS r ;rav2L^--< —
Word tomes from V secoure» ot JfT“J5ee ^11 not seswl the repldly %5swe*w^l be lh# longest, and will te no piece »he h --------

soother St John men la «he we« J* «et of «ring . p“, l”, .pens srf SO «set sack. Th-
who hag sane e-we A -e-cej »e-«e |B roeeectlea wkh the bridL erruee (he Utile Wrer will
of a Veacenree paper coalalaed a pfe I ®™J2h- tk- eeeoeUtlea lest wW- , M feet epsae. while a
tara of L. B. Preexe. emeefly -f l Le selekeveoy 4 of at th# meet- Çmwprro ^ oeea bridges will
■Lneroae Pire lasaraaco Company ey»^^*3«r*«, drawn, owe «“*ere«rtagie ep.

-RÏS!rrÆUj»,Sïll"ê _i . "T,2K
ssitti .*= - .’sris - - - sSsV.i-.r.-'îrr
*-tVf e lerge lr— «-uwr « Jhe|Mmml Te.ee.. ___________ _ SmrtTw^osSMed «« «he gpoefed

KMcW. W, «WI »**
ed .1 (»> key el Hotel ____ _

WA*pTfif>-SMl hep Weoied at the 
I Hovel Hotel

THROW», in
ganlrrel, Electric Beal. .... ...

MUFF*, in Mink Persian L»mb. Black, «««jn Pieced 
wwr ' Raccoon, Electric Beal. Hud-

Iv IEast X IPersian. Orey Baulrrel. Well, 
son Seel, Beaver, etc.

We will futnlsb eetlmeles 

of for garment.

FUR L

; i
for the making uf any style

OtFARTMfiNT-hlCOMO FLOOR.

]!. ictr LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
I

Burberry” Waterproof Coats for Men
1 Od colorings and style», stripe», ckecks end

u

W* are offertes Barberry Raincoats In a great variety 
fancy woereg, in light and d»th greys. '"u"l‘''(b“*,’h(.,l!, warmth without weight: Ideal for general utll- 

Tke Bufberty illpon give» p,0l'b' ^ coal and dust coat In one. ye. ready to af-
Ity went on n bright day. petforming the futM ^ ^ ^ ^ -H|i |arge room, shift» for easy «•'*- 

ford the desired protection from the The arm ,<yes o’ them coats ate cut extra large_
„g atm. a eery comfortable garment for motor ng_ in« a r bld r«u„ style with

milling . free —enMo , ^ wealberproof ctm.s ere made wl.n
«dch lepels « teWW^ to the t».k- ^ ^ ^ ^ w|tbj,„Dd „ much rMn.
tbo ,ht„ prmes. — - - ^ ^ |o >36.50

Lad

T«srjnStoï,1 iïïXJ»***
?*33Ehra«
rZz'Z&bVripXrx:
ZSZfum. « Centerkary Mfeet. 
et, .Mm.Xb.__________

Price* *re

z~z .... » • -... —
Twlil OttatiiM. ootK til.afto wtmtr is Ike (tty ot kto UtUb How wm eotÊê 

Tbo worn ChOTHIWO QgFAWTMgHT—gfiCOHP FLOOR.

Mnncheater Robertêon Alluon, Ltd.
Mr"

SpeeUS Meeting.

sjzFJsriZStZ sggU.-g,
bo toM tokifM le tW eh*

Ik fwvrrstote woolly 
meotêog wit»

."£ft£ £b>~ **
leaf emu

t
f

/ /
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